LITTLE DENE BOARDING
CATTERY

Tel : 01622 858510
Mob: 07572041572
Email : info@littledene.co.uk
Web : www.little-dene.co.uk

Little Dene, Lenham Heath Road, Lenham Heath, Maidstone,
Kent, ME172BS

Terms and Conditions
By boarding your cat or small pet with us you agree to comply with our terms and
conditions.
While every care will be given to all boarded pets they are boarded at the owners risk
All cats boarded must have a current inoculation against ‘cat flu’ and have been
treated against fleas and worms prior to their stay
All rabbits boarded must have a current vaccination against myxomatosis and HVD
If the pet requires a veterinary prescribed diet this must be supplied by the owner,
sufficient to cover the pets stay. Any medication will be given at the owners risk
If it is considered necessary Little Dene will seek advice or treatment from a
veterinary surgeon and the owner will reimburse any costs incurred in full.
Boarding is charged by the day at the prevailing rate and will include the day of
delivery and collection.
Boarding will be charged for the full period booked, there will be no reduction if pets
are collected early
A deposit will be required to secure a booking. Deposits will not be refunded but may
be deferred to a future booking at our discretion
Owners are welcome to bring their own pet bedding, pet toys and other favourite
items for their pets stay. While every care will be taken Little Dene cannot accept any
responsibility for loss or damage to such items
Delivery and collection of pets outside of our normal opening hours will not be
accepted unless agreed in advance
Little Dene reserves the right to re-home any pet that has not been collected within 7
days of the stated departure date if no communication from the owner is received and
if reasonable efforts to contact them or their representatives fail.
The data collected on our booking forms will be stored electronically but will be used
for our own administration purposes only
While we will endeavour to maintain our current boarding fees until the end of the
calendar year Little Dene reserves the right to amend any boarding charges without
prior notice

